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HOMECOMING BA.RR.Y (Joe Embser. 6Opbomere from Benton)
seems to somewhat frigblen Jan Maycr, chairman ~f the Homecoming
daDc:e committee. Mayers ~isler, Audrey, a frcslugaJ;l. did muc.b of the
wort. of auembling Homecoming Hilrry'l> unique attire. (Photo by Sims).

Since When?

SIU Had Nine Straight
Rainless Homecomings
By Fom:iIt Robioette ------------'

M= !: a: ~=:;m:!:I~; ~~i

a

~~ :d~~ ~tO~~

rain. Let us hope that thex thinp
do not run in nine year cycl~
NOW DIA T WE are almost ccrtaio that it will not rain, let us
hope that the sun shine!; and lhat
it is wann. In the past. there
been a wide range in '~.p='='1 ~=.
on Homecoming
high was 91 degrees on
26, 1941, ranging to snow and
degrees on OctoDef 31, 1925.

predictions as to what the weather
will be this Homecoming week-elld.
Jim. Throgmorton. H~mecomiDg
c:hairm.an, has ~d~ t~~ forecast.
""Clear as a bell. WIth nol a drop
of rain" fa11in~ this year., This is
more: ~f a WIsh. than all actual
p~ctJ.OD. but It ~pl'CS5eS the
feeJmgs of most of the students on
campus.
. _..
~ Homecom1D~ IS WIthOut
nu.n n will be the fin;t III five yean;.
Tbe past four Homecomings h.a ve
all been discolored to some extent
by nain. This doe5 not mean thaI it
only picks Homecoming to nin on
because there haYe been Homecomings on which it did llot min. Prior
to these four miny Homecomings,

Although in the past, tho law
averages has been against us,
is hope that Southern
De blessed with
weather for
Nevertheless. keep
and ovenboes

·rcltilig Clioir to·

EDmON NEXT TUIOiDA Y

"f.

"Perlorm for

First
Time Homecoming
A new and lIni~ue student organization will make its first appclIrin the Homecoming parade,
and perform again al the half·llme
of the Homecoming game. Under - - - - - - -.... -----~ITom
&nee

:r

dlf:::on F:rir~~~~ ~.::~~~:~ I but none arc both
mc:n'5 marching choir .... ,11 ~ing Iwo and 'lilililfted. male
lilt Ih" one L~

Dumbers.

be~ .~utso~~;~~m~~~ ..•R:~i :~~o~: f~~=n:t with
~ung

.~companim~nt. ~~:~I al:al~~e~I:~n t~ere

be
with band
The otber number. Brolhcn., Sing
On:' by GreIg wi/I be i>ung a cap'

Unlform~

g
for this

OR1ClAL HOMECOMING PROGRAM

Me·

mURSDAY. Ocl. J9
11:00 p.m. Sludent AMocrohJy
6:30 p.m. Homecoming Bonfire
FRIDAY. Oct. 20
7:30 p.m, Alumni Association Board Banquet
Chi Delta Chi banquet
8:00 p.m. Uqle Thealre PrcsenlalL(Jn, "Born
Yesterday" .1(

Dillard'

98,
96,

Sbryock

Janb RobbIDs, SA.- Slpaa
Sigma. • juoior from Fairfidd;
Jaue HaD, ISA, • jmDar rrHeniD; MariIf:n MartaIl, IW.. SipIa ~• • jIadoI'
from M.f5boro; Moaa
WWlami,. Pi J(appa Sipaa, •
JuDiot' from
Doris
W..&e,West
ISA,FrMkfon;
• __

A""",oni=1 p""l~

SATURDAY, Oct. 21
9:00 a.q;1. WAA Van;ity-Alum Hockey Gam!;!"
SIgma Bela Mu Brcakfut .
9:30 a.m. Alumni &sociauon Board Meeting
Board of Trustees
Pi K:ppa Sigma Breakfast ,
Chapter
Nu Ep~don Alpha Brunch
Chapu::r Hoaae
10:00 a.m. Tau Karpa Epsilon Alumni Meeting:
'Chapter House
11;()() a.m, Homecoming Parade
WAA Brunch
. Uoive~ity ~teria
12:00 Noon Dt:!lu Sigma E~lon Luncheon
. Chapter HotlSe

1:30

p,~, Fo;~!?t~~i=~c~.~. U_is S~~cw

At Half
After Game
5:60 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
-6;30 p.m.
8~ p.m.
9:30 P.JIL

fiom VUldaUa.
Homecomlnc .ac.du.1I eIecttid weft Pat KeU, ~
and Pat DnIb, fnLIIuIIa, bodl

ISA_

5tadiwn

SIU Maroon Band
ISNU Band
Presentation of Homecoming Awards
Informal Tea. For Alumni and Guests
Nu Epsilon Alpha Smoker
Sigma Sigma Sigma Tea
Kappa Delta Alpha Banquet
Concert by Jack Fina .md 1m Orchestra .
. Shryock
Homecoming Dance, Music by Jack nna
Men'li uY''''''''wnl''''~A.

'U:OO p.m. Homeoomi.o& Queen c"ronation Ceremony

In TllCSdIIy's eIee6oa&, the
Hoaaecomiq: ,Ueta coalsl
was oarrowed to five eMdJ.daU!i, _
01 wItom will be
queea, ..-1111 the remabaia& four
ill queen's roart.
CaacUdates fOl' q-. are:

lion ceremony.
The Dean of Wom.u,'. office bas
20-21-Homecommg.
ao.aOUDOed that an WOCDCQ.wdentli
23-MCIIiah pncuce, 7 to 9 p.rn. UttIe Theatre
will have 3 Lm. late leave for the
24-Opc:n House, Johnson's Co-op, 130 10 10 pm
HomccomiDg daooc, and that they
~mmUDIty Concert, Morley & Gearhart, duo-pwum. 8 p m will not have to obtain indi.vidual

tM.H.._IOot.

27-!~.~7 s:~mdi:~:
Associa~9iL

No schooL

r

Illinois Education

~i~·!t=" ~ ::~~
night.

_It

........ SIJIlt.matt
"Leaders of ..:.borrow" is tbt label frequently stamped on
of Iodey. Qui.. often, h""""", we fail to
rtalite·~ ~ UNolves today's preparatiGD for UnnOJTOW'S

college

taW. SOi..-........~tboie who.."
can help pretmt whMldr gtIVOrImftt in !be ,..,.... bJ
for the Gateway amendment to tQe Illinois constitution
the Nov. 1 _ ,

This ~t, simply explained. is a proposal to make.
it less difficult to amend the state constitution. That sucb a
c~ U ~ dlin be indicoted by \he fact that
_ _ ............. 1908 have failcd to pus..
~Ca_ by "'" faew. first, thtlt Iarge
hers of voters ba,Ve failed to vote on "amendments and; second,
the existing piovimoll'requires a succes¢ul ,amendment to secure fbt appnmif dl'..u the voters voting· .. tbt general e l _
in
is being considetod. The!;o two _

__

_!lie ..,_,

Wisely

when combined means that a failure_to vote on the amen~nt

is 1be same- as YGtbIg "No. "«!lese 1WO foctors have eauaed
• nine sttaipt-ameodment defeabo even tbough aU but ODe of the
niDct mccived. .. majority approval_ of fhpse voting on the

-.~
T<I ~ this situation the Gateway
permit tbe folloWmg three things:

1•. 'IIie olled"lre( _

~'arddes

_

1.

*

Florist

amendment would

IB as .....,. .. _

204 W. Oak.

st.·

at.y one general'" '

.. jIIIt- ..... -

~...... _ .,proved. either by (8), a ma- •
joriIf ..... of oR - . parliclpating ill the oIocfIoa; or (&), • faverabtc ".ale of twcrtbirdli e(. Ihe8e

--_.

211 W. Mala:

.-wiifte

.oIbq; .....................
3. '"'" JogisIomin; woaId delenmne "" _ _
~
8-.,..at:

-~---,,====:::::::;; r~.lll.EI £,IITI" lid lew;".

sbODld be sobmittecl to the l'Gters OD
ia • separate oolnqm OD tile

-.net or

.

'lTUSTEB'S
COLLEGIATE
DICTIOIIABI

Five previOOi time&: the voters of Illinois have been asked
to permit 'lttis change. Five times the hurdle has not been
cleared. This time there is a concened effort being made to

A~~~

get it over. The state government itself has authorized ~
preparation of an official folder explaining the
and thete haY6 Peen: mailed to qualified voters by- 'COunty
clerks in each ooaaty. Both Democrat and Republicau panies
have given their e:Ddorsement.
The proposed amendment will De in the form of a
arate ballot,. 1:IoIored blue. Vote it "Yes" in true
spirit-"~ and not Stalemate." Remember, too,
an absentee ballot can be !leCured from the County Clerk

do,

M

b~I=========i==================,I~~

the
county
in which
youfrvearedays
registered
to vote
merely
writing
for one
et feast
before the
election.
So nl
excuse can be found: for not voting on this important
Guest editorial Dy R.obert McGrath of the government
menL

Dark Musin9~.

Non-Segregated Pools
Succeed iJ:l Washington

COnlralt If tile Week

Actkm c:Jf a few .persons is not very importans:. according to some pea¢e". but we can't qUIte agree.
{
By Roy I: Cta"'-_ _ _
, ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
At Southern this week. it was announoed olTo1I~ one hand
exating week. First. we want
An edltonal in a recent l.Iowe' o( ----------~IVi'"
that two or: thrco Homecommg banners had been stolen while to congratulate the wmners In the the 51 Lows Post DI5P"LCh com racllIl tenSICOI1 as was
OD the other hand, it was announced that the Obehsk had won elections and add a few more corn
medalist honors m the seDlar college class for the 1950
ments.

'I·:";:;::...~

I

menled upon thc fad Ina! Wash 111, Ihe III IIch hunter.. Belt
mglon D c.: completcd l futl!>e3 happ!l} dIsappointed and Ihe.en(1re

TO ORDER

book

.
Last ~r'$
The Obelisk: rating--lughest ratmg ever receIVed by a ~cet~f~:
Southern ycarbook--boosted Southern consIderably whtle the
I y=.~.ctu . •:'F'li
other lowered Southern m the opInions of many persons

THAT

CORSAGE
WE HAVE A COMPLETE SELECDON

PHONE 1277 FOR DELIVERY

DAVIDSON & ROBERTS nORIST
211 Eo M.aiII. •

h Happened Here
The tragic death of William McCloskey, l7-year-old
One of the biggest
University high school senior, killed when he was hit by a MOS Which comes up
car here Monday evening, again brings out the need for intime at Southern is
cteased cautien iJt driving and walking.
And what campus needs careful drivers and walkers more
than Southern with its very large number of commuters and
with a busy &tate highway winding through the middle of the

campus.

.

•

'fhenI: have been many near auto accidents at So".th,~I'comin.
in the past few months, but as far as we know, there have
no serious accidents.
However, that does not mean there win be none.
dents crossiDJ Route 51, be it near the cafeteria or the

=

~~~~~~

teen,
be on their toes. It is
good feeling to know that you have killed or injured a
srudent--even tIkJugh the other person may have been at
We hope Southern's pedestrians and drivers will do
best 10 Rep Soutbem accident free.-B. _H_._ _ _ _~

It's easy tel quic:k-duutse with the

"'Doubler."

For 10UIlIin&, for

SJ)Ot't!

•.• wear the collar open. CJosc! it, add
B

tie . . . and you're let for eta. OJ"

date. Try it!

'3.95
RELAXATION
and
RECIlEATI()N

ARRO W

SHUlTS &: TIES

UNDERWEAR • HANDIEIlCBJ1119 • sPoRTS SlUBrs

P~ogram

Plans;"BidsFor~ew

Goes Forward . With
,

.

Buildings

Includes Science Uni!,
Library, Dormitories
By Barbara Ames
New structwes planned for Southern, including additions to the De} training building. service shops. first unit
of a library. fifst unit of a life science building with greenhouses and animal houses, farm buildings, and a girls' dormitory. are in the~~rogress of becoming .realizations on Southern's campus.
_
Drawings and specifications of*'-,-,-,---,-,.----_ _
the library. life science:, greeD and at later dat=;.

J.""":,......-1fiiII1I!I

animal ho1,lSeS, and training school
additions were sent to bidders Oct.
6. 00 Nov. 2 the bids will be
opened and the constructi~D will be
awarded to lowest bidders. These
buildings will all ge coll5tructed ap-proximately at the same time, aecording 10 Dr. Charles TenDeY. admini:>trlItive assi5tanl to the presi-

Contracb; have been awarded for
the conslrUC:tioD of greenhouses
whicb will mab up the ern unit
of the life acience buildingt." Bids
are now out for the life 5cience
builliiQg proper. E5limated <:OSl of
construction is 11,313.000. The life
science buil4iDg5 will contain fa'
ciliues for imtfUl:lion and research
dent.'
for four departments--zoology,
However, the time of COnstOlC- botany. miCJ'ClhloloBY. and pbysiollion and rompletion is indeflnite. ogy.
Dr. Tenney &aid. ,'It is a risk to
PLANS AND speciHcatiODS are
say anything about the time of neaTly C(lmplele for the gid5' dorconstruction, for the _war is caus- milory which is planned to bouse
ing many difficulties. It is difficult more than 400 girls. The estimated
to obtain bids because tile contrac- cost is more than $1,000,000. The
tors are unsure of the difficulties university is &tudying plans to isthey themselves may run illto,"
sue revenue bonds to help the
AS FOR )construction already building according 10 Miles, Stale
completed on new buildings, Ed- funds will finance II part of the
"Ward Y. Mile5, university bwiDess construction, however.

=;fe~r:~~O~:c1~:in~a~~t st!~:

~~~O~$ist:~b~~~~~Il;~:e~c1~:;

ture.

buildings

~rethto labe

mod""

o;n-

Th:O:::~. f~r :u ~;c~~

th: fa':

~hY5~cal education win~ with. II ~%~a~~:eYorP;~~~~~7
:~~~~n; ~~. B~~ ~ ~!~~~~ buildings has been awa~ded.

II

lec!ed for tbC!ie additions now. The
estt~ated cost for the total building IS $3,250,000.
. Service shops, which are additlOns to the Dew power plant, are
also under construction.. According
to MiLes, the first unit of these

According to Miles. out of $352,000 appropriated for land fOI n~
buildlDgs, the university bas ea:: •
pended a loW of $112,000 already
this biennium.

:n:~o: o~~~rglh~~~:n~n~i~;

Start Rehearsals
For 'The Messiah'

lhe shops. The service shops are

~:O~=n~~,~d~~~I~n~i

be included along wilh a service
garage to hoUg uWVer5iry can. It

.'.
~uthl:'m 5 ,AeSentaUon .of Hanis estimated that additiOns to the del i wortd.-flllfllous on.toNo, "The

:~:~ ;~a~~IU

total one milljon

~:~ ~ ~e!.~r. ~II~~

ESTIMATED cost of the J)e.)V Kcsnar, chairman of the mw;il; de·
hbrary tol'fli~ $2,331,000. The U-- ~nt and d.lrec~r of the orabrary will take the place of the tono, announced this week..

I~~e:~~~:na~:re~~~r~~ga~Oa;;; he~~ fi~~o:d~=U:l~u~

I Ro~rt r."
,

I

.

I

,,,WORDEll TO give Southcrn marc classroom and office space, numero~ barrack~ acquired from Camp
_
thl::. summer are bemg con.!otrlJcled al Southern. The onC"5 pi~ured above arc on lbompson ~trcct
'fttle·art centcr is the fourth buildmg [rom the left and the umven;lly caletena is pU;:lUrcd at the (""xtrerne
.qgbL (photo by Nes.bilt).
•

M.u ller , dlreclor of lUlI- day evening. Dec.. 10. The! followVCfSlIY. hbranes. Pla";S have ~n ing evening, the oratorio will be

:~:I~~e~u:;: i~u~~:"~~ra':;. ~~I

be an audttorium, space for audiovisual IIlds s-ervu:e •. the Tilto.n library, a blndery, Itb.rary science
claS!>rooms, and. readmg and study
areas. "",:"wenty-flve 10 30 per cent
of the library WIll be left unfinishcd in nrder to allow for expansIOn

II

given in Ramsburg.
F1RST CHORUS rehearsal
this year's periormance--the
on camP.us unde~ Dr.
be beld I~ tbe Little
day at 7.30 p.m. As
.
both I>tudents and area
being recruited to
in
us. Four nliliollally
artists have been contracted
the wio parts, Dr.
but thelT names will not be
until later.

I

In 'pa~t years, the uniyerslty presentation of the Iilra~ono b.II5 been
enlhusiastlcally received by Southern JlIilloi~an~. Afler playtng to an
audience of 2.000 persons ill Carbo~dale last year. the group per-

~~lr~lia~(ore

a

~

bouse in

Future Teachers of
Future Teachers of America
chapter of Southern Illinois University wilt have its first meeting next
Tuesday. qct. 24, 7 to 8 p.m., in
room 213, Old Main.
At the meeting officers will be
CONSTRUC!l0N AT THE site of the ncw Southern library is shown chosen and plans made for the
above. :ne hbrarY~'dl be located on Chautauqua street between the year'5 work, inEluding sJX7ia.1 talks
UllLvcn;tty caCc-tcna and the Veterans HOU5illg project. (Photo by by memben of the educatIOn slaff,
and national and state offieen, and
Peterman)
a rally during spring term, when
Future Teacher clubs of Southern
minors high schools. will be

NEW BLEAOIEItS wbida'wiII acarly double the present 5eating e.a-!liShls for McAnJI":.' ,1:H.1.".l) :IT;:
Ft)' of: .McAn4tcw iudiwn are bciDg lUibed to WIJlpletiun. New her. lfhOIO b}' I'cl&Jll..t.U).

~lateJ to

be ready lor use in NovelQ-

~age Fout - - - ._.

'ibc~ .-----.-

Oct. 20, .1950 l.ict...i.IrR....I _

Southern Society

John'son!s Co-Op To
Have Open House

"

""....
Girls \-:r

.

JOHNSON'S (D()p was -appotD~

_ _'" ....._.

repI8.~ lIob
tie Iidd ~ l!Dli8ted in the
0C'l. 24 [rom 7 :3O-lb itowq i& direetiDg:

are busily \making .plans fOr IfRir

open house .,mch will
Tuesday.
p.m.

Mardting.dlC:trus.

PI KAPP~ SI~

,The'"',.;;~=~cl~.~b.,rr""S;:;IU". ""-

sorority bas
elected ~acltie Uhnc& is ~ew cor- 11. 1950 at 7:30 p.m.• Little Theresponthll!! secretary to 'Rplaee atre, held their lim 88eial ef the

~:~=m~;le~~~. ~'::7: ~.~iDCty "udents attended

this

Betty McLaughlm. Gl1lce CtuR,
Jackie ~rich: and.
Lodge

Rtfreshmefits were -served IlIId
games and dancing were feat~ 81-

Youn~ is chllinnan of the float
committee.
The NORMANDY had as their
guest last ,Monday, Dr. Hadley of
the Chern~try departm~nl whose
talk. reMained to the Bible - ,
Officers of the ~o~3ndy are; AI·
len M~cn;. pn:s1dent, Roily Dren·

dub ~tati~ journeye:l to
Belleville Cathedral to attend a
Pontifical High Mass.
The nett Newman club meeting
is scheduled for Oct. \8. The purpose of this meeting is to plan
Newman club participation for the
gala Homecoming events for the

Doris:
;b~' ~~:e :~~n:;i:Sc~rma:u~

~a:bb:::.·~~~=~~re:::re~arles

tr.a:::yof~ ~~t Newman

AIJlmni Servicc?

Mildred Lurtz, 5Ophomore from
O'Fallon and Art Sims, soph~more
from Marion attended a state-Wide
YMCA and YWCA conference last
Friday night, Saturday, and Son.
day morning a~. the Uruverstty of
Illinois YMCA butlding in Cham.
paign. Lunz and Sims attended as
representatives ~f the Student

~~k ~e a~~~:r u~:~e=~f: Ol~~=:~;ti~iebluer,
noted
. . '

noHi, Champaicn.

T~CK.

403 W: Oterry,

Southern Faculty

following week-end.

a ~;::~ ~~~a~i~~g7:r s:o:~ ';:~~ lurh:, Sims Represent
ulty sponsor, MISS Lura Evans, last SCF at State Meeting
Sunday. Miss Evans was presented
~th a gan:l~nia corsage and a
Jeweled ~oronty hadgc . , .• 'I1U.
SIG alum tea Will be held Satur·
day afternoon, Oct. 21. tJ:ginni~f
at 5 p.m . . . . Jane Roach IS ChalI'
man of the sorority's Homecoming
~o~t committee, and Phyllis W~lte
IS- In charge of ho~ decoranof!S'

E. G. Lentz Retires

1------~--..1I11::

Its job is to locale or .
(In .all alumni students of
This does nOI apply only
uates, but to ap~one "'00
a student at Southern for
m?re complele ~uaners. h
tnes to keep In the til.es the
addresses of the alumm who have
moved.
.

Very

.recently

:-_______-.

P~id~' Del"" W. Moe"<. 'h,
University'S governing boan:! approved Professor Lentz's appointment as 'University Professor.

~e. Alumni

and to the SIU 5tUdenta

SChO~~

A

..i

:::
h.igh p
in California.
.
Jean
Stadelman, vice·president; cussiODS ~f tojects undertaken at Sl~e,d hiS J~b there to accept
~
Wilma Milliner, secretary; Joan Ilbe various !hOO15 tepre!;ented.
pos!tiO~ at Southern. He has hl.s
Stadelman, treasurer; Phyllis Lacey,
Spring conference will be held at ~a .. ~e~ s degree f~m Stanford UOIISA representative; and Elizabeth the Univcnity of Oticago April 3 \erslt) , I!nd has. ~lmost ~mpleted
Lee,,?>', pUblicity chairman.
and 4, klr greater exchange Of:e \Vorb. on hl~ doctor s degree
Pin. MU ALPHA, men's music news and suggestions between the
ere.
fra~rDlty, \\,11 hold a smoker for various camp\lSeS, and the promo.
ALSO ON the staff of the Alum·

~lc23 d~ri:;:"~~:tlem~ea~:'!:~ ~;~I:a~.ationai

'I1m1...

A.RTICULAR

Inea;tu~l::i~~;nnding

were

Julia

•

Higgins Jewelry Co.
l'oor _

head~

~t. 1866
We Givc Eagle Stamps

114 N .•minois

Ph. 317

..
.
The Alumni Sen'ICC 15 a
new organtzallon on the
Sout~crn. It was
I
lind Its growth has bee-n
III these jour ycaP;;'f?v~r th'

~i:';cs

are

110~

on

Ie lD

e

~~~~~rG~ZO;od:~e·KJ~I~,e ;.~~~ I OI~~C",~ll~~:; <:ile~'~~~n~~ep;;

P

EOPLE

REFER

Ch."~ D"k,nn.n, C"bon "n " .,,,1. ,

n,.

EE RLESS

d,l,

CLEANERS
207 W. Walnut

HAPPY
HOMECOMING!

magazine, the

the Messiah ch~rus rehearsal....
Friday night and Saturday, Oct
Caner Breeze has been elected Vice· 6 and 7, Rev. Elwood K. Wvlie. di.
president, replacing Milton Grooms, rector of the Student Christian
who graduated and Jack Jungers foundation, and four MethodISt
students attended a conference of
tbe IIlinoi5 Methodist Student
Do You Know
movement held at East Bay camp

wnCOME IACIl
ALUMNI

Ice acqUired a !]elll dtrector.

=~ttb:Cl::~~:.:e~e~:; ~a:s M~:~i Ba~f:7the

r:;~n~~aso~~ ai~~~h~:!~ :~: o~a!~nr~s,:r; :~:

He served for 36 years on., the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~~CU~Z~.i;~I~~i::, ~~ i::~~~~~

----

Phone 637

mAl ~~:.9~. 10m
10m lEW ...Y..... Mom I

10m
10m

"YAl PORTABLE

lam

Record
·Sal~

M

10m

. . 1<=1

in S~£NT£E!V

ICE CREAM & MILK

l"b. 608

FAST ••• FRIENDLY

Y3 OFF

•.. Efficient'

78 R.P.M.
• SELECTED

-Albums
Buy NOW

C-ant

and SAVE!

Seniced to YOUR SAllSFAC
nON.

Wubed,

Greased,

and

y ..'R Ub To Dell WI1b

Williams Stn
2US.1IBnoIs

·IIGGS'
....... I ..,s.
"'IXCB. STATION
.......
........

' - - - - -....- - - ' ..-

Conklin. everytbi"i you ......
for indooroOUtdoo, Ina.,..,.."
indvdinfil the new VrownJ.

Howk~ye CClmerat_ Flas"

Model. S12.75, Int. &.d. Tax.

CLlNE·VlCI
.Drug Company

30¢

CITY DAIRY
521 S- llUaolli

BDml

IDYll ililill' 1¥Ij.j~ie IDYll
IDYll ROYAL 10m
IDYll PORTABLE lOYAl
mn
BDYll
Inn R. I. Bnmna Co. IDYll
iDYll 40' S. m. PI>. 1l6,IOlli
Q IDYll lam IDYll Q

DELICIOUS

-il~SANDWlCHES

Bom I
mn
10m

evangelism and
pastors of the
tist churches in
Roben Hastings, pastor cof
versity Bapti!;t Chureh; Rev.
Cooper, pastor of the Walnut
Baptist Church; and Rev.
Steele, pastor of the
Baptist Church.
Two Qut5tanding features
program are a peridrd of
cow; COIIference!l on "Vital
lems In.... Christian Living"
Dr. Maston and Mr. Preston
Baptist"" Student Union
be held in the foundation
ball Friday, Oct. 27 at 5:30
Mr. Preston will speak at the

q.ot.

The
_ _..._ _ _ _:17:00

Complete~~

IndPdlng A......- MIme

Washes A Lot of Clothes
NAN DORSEY'S eye-c:o!c:htng ~ort·
sleeve cardigan ••• fadtioned with the
new wide .,mod dub coIl~ tbot MiS
ytIU off to best cu:fvontaG'" It's kftten soft
ptll'l!l virgin wool ••• the perfect com·
plement for any skirt. In .izes 32
to ... " ,

$4.95

. ZWICK'S lADIES' STORE
~ Out(jn~

for WOkIcrl in Egypt

AT SOUTHER~ ILLINOIS'
MOST MODERN LAUNDROMAt

ECONOMICAL
SFLF SERVICE

IT'S

BECAUSE IT'S

Orown

TROBAUGH
HOMESTEAD
On The Mmphyoboro H _

NO WEATHER PROBLEM
Wub Here and Take Advant&ge of
OUR DRIERS

Todd's Laundromat

=_I

OpeD. Eveniop Until '8:00
conventiOlland
willwill
begin
......!bI
close at ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..!I:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:II....III
______________
_

p.~.}~'riday

IS-....

~~~~ ...

List SlU Faculty

.:."I#t.-'5 nil-.
,1II'fVnv
nw
, - FGIIr r~ rneIJ1ben

Talking JlI.o!Hook
Malt.. Exams Easy

l...

from

*'

:::e: ~~~~ -: ~~:m~~=
Who.. Who in.~

~ hcmored

pcesideot of SoIJthc:rn ia 1948.

-1J?r' Floyd F.

~m. pmf~

-.

m. &:Jolt WIll It one time ptiDo--

~ I~~fin~~~::' ARNOLD'S JEWELRY
professor is sure to ask
201 W. wm'ut Ph.. 1077

Ddf10
w, ........ ' _ 0< ColJeIe,~"'aDgo.OO
SolIIbdro. aDd Dr, JotuJ W. Seoo. IahotDI A .. M ~ SbrivCID~ of, ~ ~t of ham Ufttvenity, SbriveabDn, I!DJ'-

to all 45 houra of class over again

-aDd tbe

tape recorder is most valuable

~~~~~~ b:~! i~~~:nU;m:: lOa; SCAlP
lde~
..nd ,b, wOO", ben", But", """T".Nn

dean 01. the SdIOdJ of
at Oklahoma A-a A
he war; ckan of Ole con.
ences and l..iteratare and . .
(or of the Alabama Eotmo.ruc
view. He wa, admitted to the Texas bar" in 19-19.

Southem

l

Five Soudlcnt s-tuden,s. Bill Bu1loc.k. J801:. French, ChaJtes
ey, James Weathers, and
Wjchman, accompanied by
StaDley Rani&, anended the
Staf,t: Geologinf Conference
Oct. 13 to 15. The
I
Mill Bluff Raa.dsi.de

1£ the summer sun has "ruined·'

:::r~;:,n ::~ C~~~

i:a:~.'.

;:

let

us ~tOre its

tcn to their own recordin!Ji. Abra.

Mm can pick up the professor',
IDII-

~;:l :~~:~o~~/~:~~~~~

II

hours, and IS silent in operatioo.
IThe tape can ~ erased by simply
recording over It
Perbaps the recorder could atLOOKING UP to the ptgskin heJd by football roach Bill Waller, Malone Frank: (Moose) Kraus WJllt Malone and Don Z,ma fO:.!!lh tcnd class for me when 1 want to
56, IS me SIU football VilTSIt} Readtng from ]eft to nght. thCV!row Warren Littleford Chuck Oyler. Juruor fund~burk. Bill Wan!'c- tdkc a cut butl haven't tned that,"
Backflcld cop.ch Bill 0 Bnen, Bob Ems Johnnv VanderPlu\ III lin Bob "Schwemberg. Hob Brown, Don fner Rov Slvllle C Ipt~1n sa~ Abraham "Somebmes. how_

./

~~B~b!~u~ec:;: Jr::n ~r~:n C~~tnr~/a~~s:~= ~~~~~

,

~

I'

I

~~:~ ~

Don (Red) Cross Leo Wilson and Sam'Cochran

___

=:n

c::

is dry and mUle, Jt\ ·time for
ATTENDS MEETING
. some upert scalp treatments \0
Dr. Mllunts Kesnar anended a
return it to heatthy beauty

_

I
,
I

Fino's Rise to Fame
Was Via the Networks

Old Sol can be mighty unkind

~l;::;!~~er!. ~~~JO:~~:~ ~f~::~~~

~~~n! O~~h~~~:~ti;n;fJi!:::~

em he has s.erVed as
training iChoob as
of educauon. He
dent of Southe[JI in

rft&lil

.1Ui

5\111 lakes some Dotes.
Teachers do not object lD the

vOice from the front row. His

StvtIents

~r:.i ae~t;~ ~~:":~~~an~:efican Attend ~Iogy Meet
1n 1934 he was an American
delegate to the International Geographical Congress meetmg In War5&W. Poland. Hc !.ervcd the National Counctl of Geography Teachers
for four ycaf~ 2$. ~ry and
tJt:ree ye3fS liS presIdent.
Dr. Merwin has served t i
teacher. School prinCipal,
tenaent of schoels.
'
tOf. Jmt prior to
·em he wasiMtructor in

:;IL.__~____...I
e fCJfil""--------:.

;a;:O:b=~I!res~t

=~a::;~~d ~~~ ~tute,ud~~"

..

I

way·

;POl.t.cbeJDP_"~_-

;t~~~::;
~~:~-:t:~
. . profellOf o~ ec1~ Dr. dy of. ~ M'dJ1pB sea.
"Manis as rratNe IniDoia:m., whefe.
as Dr. Merwin. aod Dr. Soon ~
born i~ Kari5as.
DIL CUNNINGHAM served as
professor and chairmul of the depanment of geography,
State
Teaehen College. Aorence. Ala .•
for 18 years before coming to
Soumem. He also taught 81 the
~orge Peabody College for Teach-

wnCOME ALUMNI

Atalking:Dotdicdk.is.tn,:1!lII!Ip
... Ii. . yoa. won't fI:Jt#:I
Men ~.,II 8b1lld l1li
R sre interatel1 in
EmoryU!l'iftl"Si!y.~ .. J«f
you now, as we h~e been
Abraham. senior p!iychology major.
inthep!llit.
'Instead of a notebook. of !ICl1IWkd
dim notes. AbrAham assembles ..
neat file of tape reccrdin&' of liBYOURS for a
nificant lectures. Then just Iiefi
back and listens.
.
"It's a streamlined
to ctatn
"Perf. . . Hamecoming
for exams.." be admitS. ·'But . . :

-c.oa.,.:
Uo-;
_
__"".
1'_.:.u.,..
~~
~be1lrewas~=

Oct.

I

Series of 5 WELLA K()..
LES'I'Klt.OL SCALP treat~

16.

meat5 with Shampoo " Set.

I

APPEYAORAHURC£

II

Spocially priced at $10,00.

.

Phone 1226 For
Appointment

I

D<pen'"
On
YoUT

'1'

HAIRCUT
CAPITOL
BARBER SHOP

I

Z04 W. Main

PARTY

UNIVERSITY
BEAUTY SALON
601 So Univemty

lIE M 5
Place Card.

209 E. Main

Printed Napkins

Special Occasion
Printed To Order
Greek Letters. Included

(24 Hour Service)

BEFORE AND AFTER

,

THE MOVIE
Meet YQUT Friends

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISI~~G

RATES. Mimmum charge of SOc
Ads of mor.., than 10 ~nd~ I\ill
be tha'l::oo for Ht the ratl' of 4c
per additional word, alld uddt'd
the SOC llllDlmum

I

Ph. I2Ui

BIRKHOlZ

'"

209

s..

CARDS &: GIP'IS
illinois

~e~796

Welcome Homec:omers

+

,To The

Welcome Alumni
BACK HOME

FINEST FDOD
In

TOWN

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
Colon wnl NOT fadel

MEETING PLAC.E

Caurteous Service on" Good Foed
Our Specielty

LESliE'S, SHOES

Green Mill Cafe

ro SPEAK SVNDAY
ing ~tof students attbe Univenity

of P"laiDe is the. Snack Bar in Carnegie Library boca~ it is a cheerful
place-full of frielldly collegiate

atmoaphere. And whaa

the

gathers Bround. ice-cold

eoca:Coi.a

gets t h e . For

gBDg

here. aa incolll!!f!;e

haunIB ~ero--Coke bdoll!6,
Asl far iJ till=tnulr_JIUD"iJ

/Mil"

-.1 ... HIA

1M 1_ l/Oin,•.

..:muII~_OIff1'Of1l1l1XlC:A.cotA!;QM'AHI'n

Carl:.o~.

Coc.e-Cala Bottliac

Compau,.,

lac.

Ct,.50,,,,,,~c-

Prosperity Cleanen
S151h:

s. m.

ft. 7"

L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _..I

Or. William Freeburg, will be
one of the principal speaken at the
atiDual meeting of the Illinois Recru.tional association being beld in
Monticello this Sunday.

U4 So IDiaols

IlZ S. Winois

~roonst ~efensetollapses; Huskies

Win, 44-20; Call Makes 100-Yard Run

:,·"11-'
1
~-

INSl"IRAnoN NECESSARy. . .
There's a poWbiljty that tbe SIu . . loothait

rooD5 will be at top IlralgI.h toqoITOW wben

,"

lake to the field against their traditional.

.

Norma! Redbirds. Bob Ems has been
week. aod may be able to add some of

.

~ =~ o~h:= :::~~Oftbehim:

.

JJUly be able to give the Homecoming
show. and might CVCII be able to eke out a
However. we feel that if the Maroons are to emerge
they,t have 10 do eVCl)1hmg right for a change.. If tbey CIlD
oUenS!!. defense and p~ dcfeme <:liclting ~uably wcU, these
departments are of large enough caliber so that victory is Dot 100
from view.
•
,
.,.;

lb~iladoo

No doubt

dmved from HollKCOlldllc wHl

play lID importlUlt part iD the M.rooa ... perillJl'lllllDl:le Let...
bope tJds inspinI:rion, pilE some eood football, riI be good
eoougb. to seod tbe Normal OO)'ti home on tbe &bort rod of

,

tbeliCOre.

• til'S FlND IBM

Thcn:\ a ha1t:back. hidden unde~ the heavy coverage: of
"8" Mjuad ~?O nushl _help tbe vannly out considerably were
'discovered'. His name 15 freddy PaUma. and be hail~ from
high KhO?I in-ChicaSo, In the two "8" squad victorie5 to
bebeve thiS ~y has been the important factor in
HlI5J.::c·s passlOg has been imponanl a1!iO, Patano's
seem to come jU~1 at the right time, aDd With a Iiltle
added by the coaching staff, thi~ kid mighl play some good
on the vanity. He has a good ctl.ange~f.pa(;C, and is a real
snat .. her, Ihollgh he stand.!; only 5'8" in height. He might help out
101 it be got the chance.

TACKLE'S yOU CAN HEAR

opened liS cross COUDsc.ason last Saturday by 5weepit~ meet with II. ~trong Westteam. The meet, held at Mafound Sout~em.s athletes takfour of the firs! five places.

Bill Waller's football Maroons, now batting .500 ,with two
out of four, will need a ~icld da~ Saturday in ~rder to raise
their batting average against theIr Homecoming foe, Illinois
Nannal. Normal may play the .!.ame type of baU as did the
high-scoring Northern Huskies. who tromped the Maroons on
Huskte Homecoming. 44-20.

M!~~hIUof~:;'c=,
rorst followed by Coleman and

Cap'fiD

Palmer ia tiull order.

~h:!est= ~!.!:n~
freshmaJl fro m Ceatralia,.

~:.;:

~uad.

alw&vlI

well-·'--------~

iron

u~der

coach. Ed Struck. have

II.

good position in the oon-

~~~~n~~~ 1I.::'0pug~::: h~VC ~ir:~

formidable outfll, to ~ay the lease. would make them polenlial winLast week, they rowed the strong nerli over Eastern and Michigan

II.

Sta:~et:;~t~he ~~~~ -f:.: ~~I~.,l~~tr;::yw~t: b! ~~~~~;

::hed !:trr'

rounding otIf the fb"it
11'5 Homecoming. 19S(), and athletically speaking, we wanl 10
Bill Waller and the coaching 513ft lou of luck io the Homefootball game. WelJ,..say this, if everyone has as much spirit
lomorro~' as William H. Waller-well, brother. we'll win!

The Nannal

schooled in the ways of the 8'id. roons in

five.

I

advantage the Ma- thing to attain, and the spirit indocof is the compara- lTl.natoo by Homecomi~g, 1950,
Indiana State. might well be the decidmg factor

the Sycamores. tomorrow.
<:ould

gaJnI,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

However, Normal is eilpcctedtobequiteabitstron~

than lbey were in the State

c:oalesC"lbeirlailial WI oftbe
grid o;:ampaign. The pasrdngof
Fnmk Chialo, and the ruDDing
of scalback DeaD Gurrage and
fuUb.ck Bill Cadillac present
quite l1li im~ve offemive
IlIZI"qalion. Add
talent to
the power of the Normal forward and ..e sum loUd is
power pllI5.
'

um

ALUMNI
WELCOME
We hope you art" eojoying your
new positions as much as we enjoyed haVing you in Carbol1dalc_

HERE'S TO
THE BEST
HOMECOMING
EVER!
CARBONDALE

Walgreen Agency
Drug Store
310 S. lIDnob

Ph. 163

.-~----

And mnfit of aU, the fine
runDing of Harold caLI has bJ·
stilled bigh spirits in. die Marootts. Call :.as ;,eeo playing
If"III baU of We, and if be has
8; good day aplnst ~ormal,
the offmsc can liKe on a Dew
life. But lbe OGIer baclaield
mea wiD aiso IuIve lo perform
at Uadr best io order to preSft'Te a vktory, John VlIDderPloym and Bob SebweiDberg
will undoubtedly rouod out the
bacldieJd combination along
Mtb quarterback Fred Breu·

WARING
AUTO THEATRE
MROUTE
__
13
MIdway Betweea ~

IIDd

IN THE CAR HEATERS
'FRL 4- SAT., (K:T. lOon
Charles Starretl
ar.ast Days of Boot Hill"
.llay Acuff &: His Smokey
Mountain 80)'5

~mokey Mouutaia Melody"
s.t. Nbc lbwk Show • ll:~
MAppointmeot For Murder'

Ben Johnson. Joanne Dru

YOUR
SHIRT

SUN. &. MON.. Oct. 12·13

"IN A WNELY PLACE"
Humphrey Bogart, Gloria Grahame

--.---

~------

ruES. &. WED., (XL 14-15

"'TELL IT TO THE JUDGE"
Rosalind RlJSSell, Robert Cummings

WILL MAKE YOU

THURS. 4- FRI., OeL 16-21
lOA LIFE OF HER OW~

SUN. "':O;ill':;. 12-13 I ~=-RO=-D-::-G-=-E=RS:-:-:T=H'ccEA=T=-RE="Blue Gra55 of Kentucky"
In Cinecolor

~~~~~15=

:=t

,pants admitted for 51.00..

How
having an oldfuhioned hay

TONIGHT,

ocr.

20

"THREE CAME HOME"

IN

aaudette Colben

OCT. II

SATURDAY.
MARCfIC MANHUNT"
SUN... MONO., Oct. 11-23

"I1IE YELLOW CAB MAN"

Loui5. Hayward. Jean Bennett

Red Skelton, Gloria DelllyCll

FRd _Muny

~~::
'feI'Jbody DoeII'-

"It

A,."Ijy

CROWD

can:

of those II.Il.imponant

BARBER NEEDS

For
HOMECOMING

Varsity Barber Shop
s.

Illinols

FOR mE FOOTBALL GAME

LARGE FANCY WHITE MUM--cENTEIlED
WITH MARooN"'8" .'

deanins,

NEW!

Free P;ck... p and Delivery

. $L15

DIFFERENT!

WHITE MUM-MAROON RIBBON ATIACHEO
TO STYROFOAM 8A TON

PHONE 219

-SON OF MONTE CItISI'O" ruES.. II: WED.. Oct. 14-15
WED. " 11IIJJI&, OCT...... "NO MAN OF HER .OWN"

:!t-=::-

\

You still h.ave lim<: to take

411

One phone call lakC& care of
both your laundry & dry

Mikel Conrad. Carol Thunoton

Tel: WiJtianu;

"LARGE FANTOM"

....

STAND
OUT,

Lana Turner, Ray Milland

--- -

. $L50

75e IIIld SUO

CARBONDAlE LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

"""'" StanWY'". Job. leun_

;A~"!~ ::C~;:

I -

FREDD'f"

cago. is

PATANO, (back to camehl) shirty lihle halfback

BEAUTIFUL CORSAGES

~own getting away from IwtI would-be '1ackJers in

.;.! I12-6 victory over Cape in a "8" &quad fracas. Patano had jll5t

Farley Granger, Raymond Massey I '-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

a late.ral from Nick Vere.mu:s

(Photo by PctermaD).

FLOWERS BY IRENE

